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.All ABS'l'RACT OF THE THESIS 0' Michael Joseph Simon tor the Master

ot Science in Biology presented March 31, 1972.
Ht.le. Eurzhelmis Cotti N. Sp. (Trell8toda: Heteropby1dM) with
ObeerTatioDB on Its Lite Cycle.
APPROVED BY MEMBERS 0' THE THESIS COMMrTTElI

!':I.h ot the genus Cottus were found Wected. with heterophyid.

.taeercariae.

Laboratory animals were intect.d with the _tacereariae,

and. adult heterophyid trematodes were recOTered.

tound to represent an undescribed

8p~cies

'!'hese fiuk.s were

of' the genus Eurzhelm1e.

Various streams in the W1llamette Valley and coastal areas were
sampled tor Wected Cottu.!f.

Snails of the genera Ox:.rtrellll'l&

aM FlUJlinicola were collected.

Several possible det1nitiw hosts

are eDll1ned.

ot the subfamily Apophallinae

A partial rene.

• COIIP1ete review

ot the

genua Eurlhelmil are presented.

and

Euryhel.m:1e

cotti n. ap. il placed 1n the subfud17 Apophalllnae, and its lite
c7Cle 1s part.1a1l7 described.
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IITRODUCTIOtf

An eDlllinatloD ot !!Iculpins ot the genua Cotto, collected. in
t.he "hale. alTer near Vernonla, Orecon, revealed the presence ot
...,. _tacerearlae ot several ditterent tJPes ot trematoclu.
lIetacerearlae ot heterophyid were tound amant these.
poal~lon

The aystematlc

and lite cycle ot whlch ha.... been Il1ftstl,atecl with results

presented in this stuq.
'!be heterophyid under consideratlon hu been tound to represen
• 11ft

epeei.. ot the lenua Eu;zhelmis Poche, 1926. At. the pre.ent

t1Jle, tlTe specles have been described tar the genus as tollows:
!!!Ihe1Jl18 aquamula (Rudolphl, 1819), Euryhelmls JIlOnorchis .AlIeel, 1938
!B'z!1elll1s pacificus Senger and ,Macy, 19;2; Euqhellris pyritol"lftis
Veb8ter and Wolt«8DC, 19$6 and Euryhelmis costarlcensis Brenes and
J.rro;yo, 1960~

The adults haTe typlcally been lound in the small

bttest1ne ofJlU8telicia and the
oomple~e 1;r~

Dl!ta~~rcariae

in

amphib~anl!l.

The

cycle. haYe been described tor !uryhelajB squamala

(.A.ndereon and Pratt., 196;), Euryhelmis monorchis (AMel, 1938), and
partial17 tor Euryhelm1s paclflcu. (Senger and Macy, 19;2). The lite
cycles ot the species belonlinC to the pnus Eu:xheWs dUter
~ypical

the

heterophyid In that the metacereariae are generally

found in uphlbiana and not fiah.
.'

trOll

!he _lIbers ot the

. . . .

tud.~

(See Table I.)

Heterophyidae are s.u disto.s or
>~

.:mostomes, general~ not sre than 3·.. in lencth, and are oval or
.

writor.- in shape.

.

!he anterlor end is

lION

IlOtile and

l~ss

bullc;r

2

thaD tbe more posterior portion which generalll containa the repro

ctaotiw oreana ot the adult. The cuticle is .piny or scal7, either
owr the entire body or at leut anteriorly.
aDd • c1rru8 pouch i. abelnt.

The ceca are

A gonot7l i. pre.ent in the

lone,
cemtal

aWiua. The acetabulUII mq be "duced and incorporated into the

.u of

the cenital atria and i. laekiq in lome pnera. Adalta ot

tile fui17 show a w17 low hon specificit7.

Most lpeeiel are able

to dewlop to maturit7 in the 8ull

ot a Tariety of

blooded aniull.

~nte8tiD8

W8l"JI

As an example, @aPlorcbis taichui lishi,ori haa

been described from cattle a,retl (Atrica, 1938), sea gulla (Witenberl,

1929), ducklincs (Rau, 19S1), cats and dogs (Kuntl and Chandler,
19S6), Vulpel, nlpes (Kunts and Chandler, 19S6), and man (Atrica,
DeLeon and Garcia, 1940).
!he lite c7Ole.

ot the IIImbers are Ye17 li1l11ar. The

ac:lulta

1Dha»it the aaall intestine of ....als and birda that eat tilh and
aJlph:1biane.

The e"s are operculate and -7 contain ear17 cleavage

atapl or lI11"acidia.

The eges are incested 'b7 operculate eaails in

which one generation ot aporoc78t, one or two senerations of rediae,
ancl plftarolophocercu cercariae dewlop.

The cercariae cenera1ly

ha.... oral spines J how8'f'er, the cercariae of !urybelm1s 1IIOnorehi.
(~lJ

1938) is an e:m:eption in that the cercariae lack oral spinel.

The cercariae leaYe the Inail hOlt and ,anerally encyst in either frelh

_ter or marine fish. Speciel of Eur:yhel.Jlis Poche,

;92~ ha....

been

shown pneral17 to eDCyst in amphibians (.Ameel, 1938; Sancer and Macy,
<

•

•

~

•

19$2, and Anderson and Pratt, 19S6) as does Metagon1:moidel oregonensis
Pr1ce, 1931 (Burns and Pratt, 19$3).

3
!hi. fam:1lT is of particular interest because of ita frequent,

occurrence in the intestine ot man.

Stunkard and Willey (1929) thoulht

that eTer.1 heterophyid was a potential human parasite.

Although such

• lltate.nt is probablT an overgeneralization, members of the t8Jli1T
are frequentl, found in man, otten causing serious complication.
(Urica, Garcia and DeLeon, 1935). The o...a appear to be picked
up

b7 the

ad liver.

~h

or blood and carried to the heart, brain, spinal cord

Hartin .(19S6) found four heteropb;y1d specie. that constitute

• possible health hazard to

Jan in

Hawaii.

Laird (1961) found what

_re uSUII8d to be heterophyid eags in fecal concentrates from four
percent of Toaleuan. examined.

J.popballus ventrus Rall8om, has been

. "ported froa man in Canada (Cameron, 1937). Serious case. of
DiatoJliaaill in western cotlJ1tries. are reduced because fish are rare17
••ten raw intentionall,.

It is in the oriental areas, where improper17

.coked or raw fish is custOlllari17 eaten that heterophy1ds present

• definite health problem.

TABLI I
RETEllOPBYID LD'E ClCLIS

Speciel

Detiftitift Host.

Snail Host

Second Intermediate Boats Source

E!!7he11d.1
Iguurula

Mus....1. putor1e
Musteli nivaiis
Lutreo18 lutr801a
Lutreola nson'
vuitis wipes
Mus ia Vlson
Procyon iotor

¥!:hine1la
!phili!

Rena tem.porar1a
Rana escalenta'
1iitU1"US cristatus
Rans piplens
Rans aurora
Rana cascadae
IiCiphus truei

mink

il Rana claMitans
POJII8.ti
8iP'iri..ntil'iD
18pfdar a
Rana Piiiene and
Iliiii pa uatrus

experiJiientai i .
hamster

!\tr:b!1lI:11

Wa

monorchie

, ,

ESj1ll:1e
pacreue

1I1nk

1IIUskrat
e:z:periMDtal in
white rat, ,
golden baJllSter,
per0C!icus
mardeu atu

-

DicamptodQn ensatue

ADderson and. Pratt, (l96S)
Parker, (19SO)
Sen«er and Maoy, (19S2)
Senger snd Reiland, (19SS)
Baer, (1931)
Babero and Shepperson, (19$6)

Amlel, (1938)

Senger and Mac7, (19S2)

t::'"

,

Suil Boat

~ciea

DIIt1D1tift Hoste

Apo~hallUs

Larus ridibund.us

-

APO~lUS

red skunk

Apophallue
cram:i

California gall

Pricetrema
zaiophi

se. lion

Apophallue

docs

1II1eI!ni!

~r

-

Phasicola
muskrat
lyeniformia experiJlental in
chicke

A8cocot~le

Ilclntos 1



Guara alba

Source

-

RanSOlll,

-

-

Rayski and

-

-

Price, (1931)

-

Price, (1930)

-

Atrica and Garcia, (193S)

-

eccentricue

Second IDterlll8diate Hoate

-

tp.,mdulus pallidue

(1920)

'aImr;r, (1962)

Martin, (19S3)

Price, (1936)
\1\

.,

Spec i ••

Definitive; BOltl

Mustela frenata
costaricenail costirlceoela

Eur;rb!1miI·

!~elIliB

Mil!tphitus
Nphltus

!ur-{helm1s
cot i

Experimental in
mink, white rats,
white lIOuse,
hamster, chiok.

p,ir'ormia

Suil Host

-

-

Second Intel'llld1ate HOlte Source

-

BreDeS

-

Webster and Wolfgang" (19S6)

and Arroyo, (1960)

fresh vater fish
Cottus rhothreus
Cottu8 .!f.

Ooniobasil
Arenherodias
Uwscena
herOdias
oati, dogs,
raccoon, blue heron,
!U1ls

tresh vater fish
GQ"Pike, carp"
cattish"8uckera,,
small iIOuth bus

C. .ron, (1931)

Apgphal1u.

aana

Larus delawarensi.
experimental iii
domestic cat.

fresh vater tish
trout

ResOll, (1920)

brens

hall1llJ

Am
wn
rue

1111118r

Aat1cola

BiO.a

L78ter (1939)

0\

Specst.a
Strlctodora

tridactlli

Dettn1t.1w Hoate
ezper1.Jnental in

chick.

MetagonlJao1de1 raccoon
oreSODeDSil
ezper1mental 18

Sna11 Boe'

Seo0D4 lDtelwld1ate Kosta Sourc.

Pirone11.

Apbanius taaciatul

Martin, (19SS)

Goniobasia!E

Frogl

Price, (1931)
Burnl and Pratt, (19S3)
t..ng and Gleason, (1967)

Ceritbidea
o&1ifornica

mirabills eooet

G1111cbthl!

Martin, (19S0)

cODic.

hamsters

Paraaitictodor.
h&iidcocki

FWidulus PmIpfnnUi
parnpIiillu.

....a

METHODS

COLLECTING FISH AND SNAILS

!be molt auccealtul method tor obtaining tilh ot ths gsnua Cottua
1tU

tound to bs aweeping a Nsedham rake across ths bottom ot a Itream.

The filh inhabit the bottom ot the Itream, ottsn nsar the bank,

f'nqusnt17 undsr rockl, and in gr"l over-hanging the bank. ROOD

wre o'ftrturned, and the Needham rake

W&I

81f8p'\ through the "ricinity.

In grasl7 over-hang., the rake val nept through the lub_rged gru.,

01* nth excellent resulta.

Snaila were obtained either b;y aweeping

\he rake aeroa. the IlUbatrate or picking thea out b;y hand.
ing waa conducted in IIhallow vater.

hip bootee

All collect

The collector moat otten wearing

Collecting wal moat aucceestul prior to winter tloodinc.

ftANSPORTING FISH AIm SNAILS FROM THE FIELD TO THE LABORATORY

!be tiah and snaill vere placed in plut1c cake pane halt

tilled nth .tream vater with Otaba (Pembls Laboratoriel, River Falla,
Viacousin) added ror aeration.

The cake pane were cOTered and placed

in styrotoam containera to which cruahed ice had been added.

Thia

-'hod ot tranaporting tilh and snaill trom the tield to the laborator;y

proYed to be luccel.tul since the mortality rate va. wry lOVe
nINTJIJING ANIMALS IN THE LABORATORY
!he tuh were placed. in aerated aquaria and partial17 aubmerged

in a 10tt drink cooler, which maintained the 'temperature at SO centi
grade. Water in the aquaria

wall

chanced about once a week.

'!'he vater

9

in the aquaria was obtained b7 allow1nc tap vater to stand at room
tasperature tor several day., then coo11. it to 8° centigrade betore
replacinc the orieinal water.
nsh were maintained in this vq tor at least a IIOnth and were
DOt.

ted during this period.

Snails were kept in plastic cake pans which were placed either
o
in the sott drink cooler or in a cold room that vas 3 centicrade.
The snails remained alive tor at least a month.

OBTAIIDlO METACERCARIA!

!be tish were keyed to species, and each species wae theD
e:u'l1Ded tor cysts. When it vas observed that several species contaiMd
the heterophyid metacercariae, the epecies were no loncer separated.
The tish were killed by pithing, veighed and then ground with a meat
crinder.

Dle cround tish were then placed in a digestive solution

(lee appendix) and allowed to digest tor about one hom' at 370 centi
crade with gentle agitation.

The dicest vas then strained and

dUuted with 0.9 percent saline.

Diluted digest was allowed to set

tor twenty minutes, then tbe supernatant vas Blowly poured ott and
IIIOl"e

0.9 percent saline vas added.

Atter allow1nc tUteen Idnutes

tor settline, material trom the bottom ot the beaker vas pipetted into
a Petri dish.
scope.

The cysts were tben obl!lened under a dissecting micro

The cysts were separated according to morphological type

us1n& an eye dropper and placed in Stender diehee containing 0.9
percent saline solution.
DrECTIHG LABORATORY AN:rMAU3

Laboratol"7 an1lllals were inf'ected either by toree teeding

.'
10

concentrated supenaioDS of metacercariae or b,. feedine them fisb
collected froll an area of known infect.ion.

The latt.er method wa

n.ed in work utilisinc a1nk (Mustela Tison) becau8e ot varioua
proble_ in handling these animals.

Force teedinc was employed

with all other animals. Manual feeding vas done in one of two ways,
either teedinC cyats to a con.ciou. animal usinc an eyedropper or

'b7 rendering the animal sell1conscious with ether or chlorotorm
iDfecting thea by meana ot a a;yr1nge and tubing.

and

('or a detailed

account ot the procedure. useel in inf'ect1ng animals aee the appendix.)
After intection the animals vere kept in cages with a water
aupp17 but were not ted.
.u:1111UJ1l ot tour daya.

Infected anillala were generally kept a

Animals .....re killed with ch1oroform or ether,

aDd. the intestine va8 removed immediately and placed in 0.9 percent

aaline solution.

The intestine vas cut into approximately

4 centimeter

le,.tba and placed in Petri dishes with 0.9 percent saline and then
aUt open.
ad

The linear arrangement

b.r nuaberinc the di.h...

ot the

relBOftd intestine

1iU

aa11'ltain

The Petri di.hea were then coftred and

allowd to stand tor approx:lmately thirty minutea ciYinc art¥ flukes

preaent tile to
the Petri dish.

IIIOYe

from the 'rilli ot the intestine to the bottom ot

The intestine vaa then ecraped and teased apart to

remOTe any tre_tode. that had not JIlOved trom the Tilli within the

thirty minute period.
Treaatodes were transterred with an eyedropper to Stender diahes
oontainine 0.9 percent aaline.

The tlukes vere then studied alive

vncler the compound microscope J various details ot the anatolV were
obsen'8d, and ..aaurellents were taken.

The fiuke. vere then t1Dcl

ia Gileon'. fiuid, tlattened under cOYer slip pressure and .tained

u
vlth .ither Ebrlich's acid hematoqlin or carmine sta1l18. Material
to be aectioned waa not tlattened, but m.ere17 tixed in Gileon's fiuid.
! detailed account ot the Tarious procedures inTolTed in tixinc and

ataiDin, will be lound in the appendix.
IIClSTATION OF METACERCARIAl!:

Metacercariae obtained atter pepain digestion vere ezc"ated either
..,1ura!ca1~

or

chelld.c~q.

The nature ot the C7at wall and the sall

.i_ ot tbe organisJll8 dealt with in thia research dictated the' us. ot
en.,..tic treatment.

The in n.tro excystation techniques ellPloyed

were atter those ot Mac7, Berntzen and Benz (1968). Details ot .ome
ot the .chanical and chemical procedures aTailable vil1 be tound in
the appendix.
Uter exc;yatation, the .teeeremae vere placed in 0.9 percent
sal1De and studied aliTe. They were then tixed. and stained by the same
pz'OCedures
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vere the adult..

Excysted .taoereariae vere maintained

liYiDI tor several daJe in 0.9 percent saline at a temperature ot

18° centigrade.
IIAMIHING SnILS FOR CERCARIAE

!bere are seTeral methode commonlJ eaployed in attempt1nc to
find , the cercarial torm.

bJ crackiDl .naila or

One a.;y attempt to tind the cercariae either

by allowinc the cercariae to be shed naturally

from the snail. The lirst _thod entailed crushing the anails by
striking them with a light hammer, and pickin, away the sbeU Irapents

with dissectinc needle.. The shell..tree tissue was placed in O.1S
percent saline and obsened under a dissecting microscope.

The

hepatic tis8ue vas teased apart to expose 8D7 aporocysu, rediae,

12
&Del cercariae which Dd«ht be prese.,.i.

The second _thod employed

...tural lhedd1Dc ot cercariae tro. the 8Il&ile. Snaile were placed in
leVi diehes I tour snaile per dish.

'lhe dishee were tilled about one

halt tull vith water and partially co.,.recl \0 retard evaporation ot

vater I and the snai18 were allowed to etand at apppoxilllateq 2('
centi&rade tor tventT-tour houre.

'!'be 41ehee were then eundned

tor oercariae 1Ulder a dilaectinc nd.croscope.

ItIStJLTS

'ilh at the geuu. Cottua vere collected
111 .orthveat Oregon.

(See Table

tra.~arioUi

Itreaml

n.) When .t&cercariae obtaiDed

trOll the ti.h ....r. incested by laboratory aniuls, adult heteropbyide

wre obtained. Examination ot a number ot these flukes illClicated
tba\ they represented an undescribed specie.

Poche, 1926.

ot the ,enue Eurybelmi.

All meaaur. .nta are in microna unless oth.rwise stated.

'1'bI a.,.rap is toUOlI1ed b,. the extr.me. ill par.nthe••••
DBSCllIPTION OF ADULT EURtHELMlS COT'fi

!!!zhelai. cotti n••p.

(Figure. 1,2,3 and

4)

Specific cHagno.isl !m7helmis: Body thin, leanike, .pino.. over
all .mepting .xtreme posterior J pyritoMl or elongate.
(270 to .5S0) width 222 (lSO to 290).

8ubterminal 39 (32 • .5 to h2•.5)

lone

Length 419

Or.l sucker either tel'1llinal or

b,. 4.5.6" (37." to "S.o) in di. .ter.

Pba:r7nx epherical, 26.2" (2S to 30) in di_tar connected to the oral
aucker by a short but definite prepharynx 8 (7 \0 9) 111 l.nctn wry
apparent in linDl .terial but otten not endent in tixed material.
Isophacua slender, biturcatinc anterior to the acetabulumJ lencth froa

the po.terior aspect ot the phar,ynx to the cecal biturcation 91.2.$
(62." to 140). The c.ca extend obliqu.ly towards the side. and then
.follow the contour ot the body, tera1nat1nc at the extre.

po.~rior

of the animal, bein« so_what enlarce4 at their posterior ende •
.lcetabulUJI 28.9S (2.5 to 29) in diameter situated

.light~

pre-equator

1a1. A sliCht but definite constriction in the bod)" wall at the le.,.l

....
1b
ot the acetabulum.

Teate. oToid, opposite or oblique in the posterior

part ot the boQy; the right testis generally located 8lightly posterior
k \he lett.

Right testis 97.0 (76 to lS2.S) wide, 67.5 (55 to 80)

anterio-posterior axis.

Seminal Tesicle sac-like, dorsal to uterus

IDCI posterior and to the rilht ot acetabula. C1rrua not andent.
QeD!tal atrium located immediately anterior to the acetabulua and.
OftI'hUlll by a bilobed gonotyl.

Gonot,..l appears as a bilobed told

of tissue rather than a sucker. Uterus conSisting ot three to tour
loops confined between intestinal ceca, testes, and.acetabulum,
open into the pni tal atriUll.

Ovary, located. on right side and

..\erior to right testis, somewhat club-shaped. ;6.25 (37.5 to 67.S)

wide, Ida.l (40 to So) long.

Seminal receptacle, located between

r1cht testis and OT&r'Y, spherical or club-shaped.

Neither Laurer'_

canal nor Meh11s' gland wre ob8ernd.. Vitelline tollicle8 nUEroua,
follicular, confined. laterally, extending trom the level ot the ace
tabula to the p08terior end.

Egga operculated, with polar thickenings,

32.S (30 to 37) by 20.S (16 to 22.5).

Excreto1'7 bladder, Y or T

_haped., extendiDc torward trom the posterior end ot the body between
the testes and bifurcating immediately anterior' to them.
Bo_1081 (ex:peri_ntal) Muatela Tision, white rat, white mouse, golden

'b8II8ter, chicu.
Habitats small intestine
LocalitYI Northwest Oregon, U.S.A.

nc!SftD

METACERCARIAE

The metacereariae are tound in Cottus rhotheus and several
unident1tied. epecies ot the genua Cottus.

Infection in these tish

... '
1. oo..on.

'!'be . .tacercariae are found encysted in the somatic

.soulatve of the fisb.

The cysts are ovoid, 198.15 b7 145.00.

Jlthough nUJl8rous in pepsin di!est, tbe c)'Sts are dU'ficult to locate
1D fnsh _tertal.

The cyst vall is toulh, approximatel". 7 thick,

ad oOl!lPo." of three distinct lqerl, an outer opaque layer approxi

--17 3 thick, a middle
ao"layer 2 thick.

c~ar

layer about 2 tbick, and a c:la:rk iJUler

The _tacercaria within is doubled on itself,

and "ellowisb granules are numerous.

Numarous "e11owish granule.

are tJPical in the metacercaria c:ysts ot heteropbyids.

The meta

cercariae within the capsule are pneral'l1' acti'Y8; the excretory
bladder is typically filled witb black droplets.

The oral and ventral

.uckers are apparent as is the ,onot".l, and the cuticle 1s distinct1".
spinose.
IXClSTED METACBRCARIAE
l~~ .... "..,.~~1if~ animals l.1"e ve1"7 a~~~r~ and have cOliparatift1;y wll"!" ,

deT8loped reproducti f t organs J the teste. are ow1d, ad the ov&r7 is
c1ub-shaped to spherical.

The rl te111ne glands are evident but not

t1lll1' developed. The testee are not yet producing spera. Stained and
aouated speci_ns a"rage 222.; long 'b7 11.2.2;. The oral sucker i.

bo.U (37., to 1.,.0)

in diameter.

The pbaryDx averages 22 in diameter

ad ie connected to the oral sucker

ill lencth.

'b7 a definite pnpbarynx 8.1'S

The intestinal ceca are present.

The acetabu1U11l averages

26.15 in diameter. The gonoty1 also is present.
CERCARIAE
!be cercaria and snail host for !u:gbelJl1s cotti haft not been

clescribed. Snails of the pnera OXi'f'P'!mma and F1Uld.nicola ....re

16
collected trom the ,ame localitie, as were the fish.
exaa1aed for cercariae b7 dissection and .hedding.

8nai18 vere
The renlta wre

.,ati". ApproxiJlatel,. 1,000 snaib vere exami'!1ed.
Dmtm'IVE HOS'l'S II IfA'fURE

Itforts to locate ani_le naturally infected with Euryhe1m1.
eott! wre negatift.
examined.

One raccoon, Procyon lotor, a road kill was

The an1mal vas found along the Sunset Higbw8.7 ae"ralIl11e•

••t ot Bea....rton, Oregon. Four aea gull. (taru .!p..) vere collected
fro. a land fill operation one-halt mile north ot Oregon City, Oregon.
!he 'birdIJ vere .hot with a 12 Caup .hot CUll and taken immediately

to tbe

la'borato~

for examination.

USULTS OF EXPERIMElrJ.'AL INFECTIONS
•

'.l'he animab exper1llenta:u,y infected with _taoereari. baft
been DOted prniously.

The nuke appear. to be Ter;y adapti" in

relard to maturing to the adult oondition.in a 'Yariet;y of warm
blooded 'Yertebrates and therefore has a low spec1f'icit,. relative to
deflnitiTfJ hosts.

In all cases where expert_ntal infections were

attelllPted, e,g-producin« adult nuke. were reccm!red.

tor _tvation to

The time required

the adult trom metacercaria i8 relati'Yely ,bort.

.. eel-producing adults were obtained iro. an experimentall,. Wected
hallster 17 hour. after intecting thi. animal with _tacercariae.

!be..

re.ulta u.y ha.... been intluenced alightly b;r preTioua treatment

in the pepain digeat.

rue

treatment baa been shown to ba.... an

effect on the c,..t vall of Spbaeridiotre.. ,lobulu8 (Mac,., Berntzen,
and BeDZ, 1967).

Th. effect of the pretreatment 18 pro'babq

·.
17
1aa1gnU'icant sinee the metaeereariae are relatiyeq well-d.eyeloped as
vas obe_ned in excysted metacercariae.

Animals Wected ware

routiae17 killed atter three or tour days, and in aU cases, _tun
fluea lIere reconred.
In comparison to body size, the egIs produced by Euryhelmis
cotti are extremely large.

AlIo, at 8n7 gi....n time, the number ot

elP present in an adult did not exceed twenty.

ot

eae

per adult is about sixteen. The number ot eggs tOlmcl in

theee nukes 1s

aon

The ayerage number

'Yer)"

small in comparison to the number found in

aclult heterophyids.

.

.

..
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•8
Figure 1. Euryhe1mis cotti n. sp. ventral view. Adult
specimen from the small intestine of an experimentally
infected baDaterJ' three days post infection. (original)

-.
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OREGOR STREAMS SAMPLED FOR COTTUS SPECIES

..

-

Streb

DFECTED WITH METACERCARIAE
OF EURmELMIS COTTI

'Localltl

Ilatection

Clackamas River

Batlcada

+

CrJetal Spr1np

Portland

Mill Creek

Colton

Ell Creek

Turner

+

Molalla RiTer

lIolalla

+

late Creek

Colton

+

lehale. Ri?er

Vernonia

+

!Ulamook Riftr

Coat

+

Wilson Riftr

Coast

+

.."

.

+

'

-'
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Fi&2Te 2. Eutlhelrois cotti n. ap. dorsal view. Specimen
from the smal intestine or a hamster" 17 hours post infection.
(original)
Fi~re 3.
Euryhelmis cotti n. ep., transverse section through
the gonotyl and ventral sucker. (original)
F~ure 4. Euryhelmis cotti n. sp., longitudinal section
tough the gonotyl and ventral sucker. (original)

A PARtIJL REVIEW OF THE stJBFAMILI APOPBALLllAE CIUREA, 1924
DUOIOSIS OF THE SURFAMILY APOPBALLIlifAE

81ac. Eyrzh.br1s, to vbich the ney speci.s.belongs, is included
111 tM .ubtu1.17 Apopballinae, a renew ot thi. croup i. presented.

Subtaaiq diaposi.:

H.terophT!dae:

Body elongate to mitoN

or elliptical. Oral sucker rather small, exceptionallJ large.
leophaps lon" ceca term.inatin« at or near posterior .xtremity_
.loetabu1U11 .ac10sed in ,enital atrilDl, mq be larce or saal1. Te.te.
cl1apona1, occasionall7 juxtaposed., near posterior .xtrendt;y. Seminal
....iol. vincH.nc or dindad. Genital pore median in 1I:l.dd1. third ot
b~,

sometille. more anterior. Ovary submedian, pretesticularJ

rec~tacu1ua

sainis present. Uterus anterior to t.ste..

Vitellaria

extendinc in lateral tields alaost whole 1.oath or greater part of
!Dtest1ne. BxcretorT 'ftJsic1e I-shaped. Parasites of birds and. _ _18.
DY 1'0 GENERA
1& Prephar;JDx

.hort, lencth being less than esophageal 1elllth --- 2

lb Prephar,mr; longer than esophagus --- Pricetre.

2. Bod;y much elongated, esopbaps long, excreto1"7 vesicle I-ahaped,

.te.

long and .ipoid, passin, between the teste. --- Apophal1u.

2b Bod;y quadrilateral or pyritorm, esophagus short, excretor;y 'ftJsicle
Y or !.shapecl, short ste1ll pusing between testes ---- Euryhelmis

D!AGlfOSIS OF THE GEIfOS APOPHALLUS

Apophal1ue Lube 1909 (ricure S)
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Generic diagnosis: Beterophlidae J Apophallinae J prephar;ynx present.
bat much shorter than the long esophagua.

Biturcation ot intestiDe

nearer to ftntral BUcker than to oral BUcker.

Intestinal ceca extend

iJrto the posterior end at the body well behind the teste..

nokel' _dian, about Ilidvay of the

Ventral

b0d7, openiq to the exterior

t!Jrouah the genital pore. The genital sinus, which opens to the
.sterior through the geni tal pore, and. in which the vas deterens and
.....ina terminate, is situated illll'D8diateq in tront

ot the ftntral

I11cke:r. Well-d.e'nloped seminal ftsicle behind the ventral sucker.
re.tes globular or oval, in posterior third of body, the ri!ht testis
ueual~

obliqueq behind the lett, but the two may be side b7 side

at the .ame level.

SeJl11nal receptacle in tront ot and to the richt

of the lett (anterior) testis.

Ov&17 Ilobular, on the richt side

of the _tim Une, in tront ot the seJdnal receptacle.

ViteUaria

estend. torward to about t,he level ot the ftntral sucker,

JfIJI:1'

to tbe lateral tie1ds in this region, but JIUl7 exteDCl

be limited

1mrard. to the

_dian line 1n tront ot the 'nntra1 sucker. Posterior17 the lobule.
of tbe 'riteUari. are nwnerous bebind and between the teste., and
otten are present on the dorsal and ventral sides ot the test••• · .
Transverse 't'1telline ducts located in the neilbborbood ot the bounclar)r
between tbe ovarian and testicular zones.

Uterus disposed in a tew

loops in the _dian tield, none in tront ot the genital pore.
DlSCRIPTIOI OF APOPHALLUS MUEHLDGI
T.Jpe species:

Apophallus 1IIUeblins! (Jager.ldold, 1899) Lube, 1909

SpecifiC d1agnosi.: Apopballus: Length, 1,200 to 1,600; width, 190 to

230. B0d7 lIIUcb elonaated, constricted near the lliddle in

the relion

...

,
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ot the ftntral sucker. Cutaneous scalea, 2.9 long. Oral aucker,
in d1. .ter.

;1£

Prepharynx well-deyeloped (about ae long as the di_ter

ot the oral BUcker according to HuebUnc's illustration).

Phar,nx,

37 in diameter. Teates globular, near the poaterior end ot the body;
r1cht teatle obllqueq behind the lett. Ventral BUcker ot about the

1_ aize

as the orallUcker.

tront ot the ....nwal BUcker.

Oeni1;allinul median,

1mmediate~

in

Seminal vesicle well-developed, S-abaped,

111 aed.1an line behind the ventral lucker.

Ov8J'7 globular or P7l"itorm,

on nlht lide ot bod7 between tAstes and Bucker. Vitellaria do DOt
utend anterior~ beJond the level of tbe ....ntral. aucker and. do not
encroach upon the .edian tield in thia neiahborbood.
~.

Posterior~

are DUllBroua in the median lield behind the teates ~ between the.,

ill front ot thea, and on thlt dorsal aides of the testes.
relatiYe~

Uterua

ahort, containing only a tew egga, which are brownieh

ill color, 32.11 long b7 18 wide.

BOltl Larue r1dibundua
Babitat: Intestine
Locality: East Prussia
DIAOIIOSIS OF THE GENUS PRICETREfoI".J.

Pricetrema Ciurea, 1933 (Figure 6)
a._ric diagnolil: Heterophyidae, Apophallinae; body eloneated
P1I'itOrDl, Ipinose. Oral Iucker subtendnal, cOllparativel,. large.
Prephar7nX diilt1nct.

Eaophagul Ihorter than prepharJDx, ceca

exhnd.1Dc to near pOlterfor extremity. Acetabulum saller than
oral lucker, jut pOlt-equatorial, opening into genital atrium.
'.reatea aituated aide by side in pOlterior tourth of body.

Seminal

F1~re

5.

Aponhallus muehlingi, ventral view of adult.

(r~rawn from Ransom,

1920)

.,..t.le C...haped, very' Toluminous, eneirclinc acetabulUJI.

Two

pot,.ls present, one on each side of genital pore. Ovar,y subMcl18D,
anterior to right testie. ReceptaculUJll seminis posterior and dorsal to
01'8%7.

Vitellaria conaistine of large, closely packed to11icle.,

extending trom leftl ot phar.Jnx to anterior eDd. ot testes, extensive
dorlall,., but contluent ventrally near intestinal bifurcation onl7.
Uterine coill contined to intercecal field between testel and
..nital poreJ egg. small.

Intestinal parasite. of marine mammall.

DlSCRIP1'IOlf OF PRlCETREMA ZAI.OPHI

Price (1932) incorrectly placed the specie. in the genu. Apopballue •
.C1..... (1933) erected the pous Pricetrema tor the .pecies.

'!'be

tol101F.l.ng speoifio diqnosil is from Price (1932).
'1)pe speciel: Pricetre_ zalophi (Price, 1932) Ciuna, 1933

Specific diagnoli.:

Prieetremat BodT elongated pyriform in shape,

IUS b7 2lS to 263 vide at the level of the

OT&r7.

The

cuticle is

beset. with s_l1 sealelike ·apinea, 1a long by' 2 wide, arranged in alter
nating transverae rove. Oral Bucker

sligh~

60 to 7S in diameter. Prepha.r7Dx 30

to

lubterwdnal in position,

II Ions; pharynx ovoid. to

apher1cal in shape, 29 to II vide; esophagus 18 lone; intestinal ceca
relativel,. wide and exteneiine to near the posterior end of t.he 'bod1'.
their blind enda being hidden by the testes.

The acetabula 1s

c1rcular, S2 to 60 in diameter, situated from 23; t.o 2;9 from the
anterior end ot the bod,. and enc losed in the. shallow gen! tal sinus.
.

The genital ducts open into the anterior part of the sinus, and two

elliptical CODot,.la are present, one on each side of the canit&!
aptlrture.

The seJlinal vesicle is voluminous, more or le88 C-shaped

26
aad

17iDg to the r:i«ht or the acetabulum; there is a sbarp constric

tion ot the Yesicle near the level ot the posterior margin ot the
acetabula which dindes it into an anterior pyritol"ll part and
• po.terior «lobular part.

The testes are somewhat trlanplar

1D outliM, 81 to 96 by 81 to 110, and are situated side by Bide
1n the posterior tourth ot the bodT. The
triangular in outline,

55

to

75 ~ 67

OTU7

is more or less

to 92, situated a sbort

diataDce cepbalad ot the right testis.

The

eea1nal receptacle ia

. IIPbencal, 44 in dia.-ter,· and situated dor.al to the oVA17 and
I'iaht testis.

The ntellaria consiats

tolliole., which enend

trOll

ot large, closely packed

the level ot the acetabulUJll to the leftl

of the anterior margin ot the testes, the tollicles are distributed

....r the entire dorsal surface but. ftntrallT they are chietll' lateral
except near tbe 1ntestinal bifurcation where thel' torm a distinct
band across the

b~.

The uterus consists of a tew loopi confined

to tbl 1nte:rcecal tield between the anterior -.r«in ot the testes
ud. the pnital aperture.

,.enow,
Boat I

and Ilight17

The eggs are 33 long 'b7 18 wide, golden

p1l"it~rll

in shape.

Zalophus californeanua

Babitat: small intestine
Loca~itl':

North America ( United States National Zoolocical Park,

Washington, D.C.)
DIlGlOSIS OF THE GENUS EURIBELMIS

!VJb!lmis Poche, 1926
Oeuric diacnosi.: Heterophyiidae, Apopballinae J body sull, nattened,
1eatlike. Excretol'J' bladder Y or T-sbaped.

Testes, one transitoq

27

Figure 6. Pricetrema za1ophi, ventral view of adult.
(redrawn from Price, 1932)

".
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or two, spherical or lobate, in the posterior halt ot the bod)r.
Seminal vesicle present or absent.

Cirru8and cirrus pouch absent.

1Jteru with only an ascendilll liJIb, relatively short, confined

between the intestinal ceca. Vitelline tollicles numerous, mainly
lateral, extending- trom near the intestinal bifurcation to the
poaterior repon at the body.
and esophagus present.

Oral sucker, acetabulum, pharynx,

Prephar,nx present or absent.

Intestinal

ceca lone, extendinc to the posterior extremity ot the bod)r.
Gemt&! atrium 1mmed.1ate17 anterior to the acetabulUJI, overhunc by
&

'bUobed, fold-like lonotyl. Eggs operculated, with or without

Bl1cht polar thickenine.

or TO

SPECIES OF EURlHELMIS

1& Body quadrilateral, wider than lone or width and.

lAmIth nearq equal, oral sucker emaller than
acetabulua ~-----~...~-----------------~~--~--- 2
1'b Bod7 not as above, genera117 pyriform, oral sucker
larcer than acetabulum ----------------------------

4

2a !No testes present -------------------------------- 3
2b R1cht te8tis present, lett absent, .eminal recep
tacle otten reduced or abeent, egg size 29 x 14 ---

!.

lIOnorchis

3a Vitellaria dendritiC, uterus mainly in lett
portion of body, eggs 34 x IS

-----------------!.
---------!.

sguamula

3b Vitellaria follicular, uterus lie, in both left and.
richt portiODS ot the body, eggs 29 x 16

La

Two testes present -------------------------------- ;

co.taricensis

.'
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"b Rip", testis present only, T1tellarta dendr1tic
aater10r to acetabulum tollicular posterior,

eegs

28-34 x 18-23 -------------------------------- !. PWrif2!!!!

Sa Vitellaria extend to

1...1 ot intestinal bifurcation,

elga 20-34 x 10-17 -------------------••-----------

sa, Vitellaria

!.

pac1t1cul

tollicular, ,xtend to level ot acetabulum,

detin1te constriction in bod)r wall at left1 ot
acetabulum, eggs

-

32.S x 20.S ---------------------. I. cotti n.ep.

DESCRIPTIO" 01 EURYHELMlS SQUAMULA

TJpe epecies:

Euryhelmis s9uamula (Rudolph1, 1819) Poche, 1926

SpecifiC diagnosis: Euryhebds. Body videI' than lone, spino.e, Length
600 to 1,000, width l,hoo to 1,900. Oral sucker 70 in diameter.

Prephar;ynx nearl,. spherical, SO b7 60.

Eeophaps vell-deftloped,

leeth Tarlab1e. The esophagus biturcates IIIlterior to the acetabulum,
an4 the ceca follow the contour

ot the bodT to the posterior. Ventral

sucker 100, in the Idddle of the body.

The genital atrium opens

1Juediate17 anterior to the aeetabulwn and 1. overhung by a genital
papillae.

Testee are lobed or globular, lie on either side ot the

_dian at the posterior of the body. Seminal vesicle is convoluted
upon itselt, contined to the right halt of the body and opens Tia
a short ejaculatory duct into the pnital pore. 10 copulatory organ.
uterus consietin, ot three or tour loops J confined _inly to the lett
side ot the bod7, open. into genital atrium to the lett ot the ejacu

latorr canal.

OTary club-shaped, lies on riCht aide, anterior to r1&ht

testis. Seminal receptacle club-sbaped, lies bet.en right testis . .
Oftr7.

Laurel". caual present. Vitelline follicles dendritic, extend.

II )['

t.roa intestinal bifurcation to posterior ot bod7, following the ceca.
Mlhlia' eland present.

Eggs operculated, with polar thickening 3h x lS.

Boaut Mustela putoriua

f.,

!!nstel! nivalis

1.•

Lutreola lutreo1a

Waper, Lutreola 'rison Schreber and. Vulp!s wlpes

1.

in Europe (Baer,

1931); MUltela viseD Schriber, Proclon 10tor, ezperimental house cat
(McIntosh, 1936), and golden hamster (Anderson and Pratt, 1965) in

U.S.A.
Babitat I aall intestine
Life C7Cle: Anderson and Pratt (196S) described the lite C7Cle tor
l!J7hehd.s sguamula in Oregon.

Prior to then a nuber ot definitin

and aecond.ar7 intermediate hosta _" known.

hoat in Oregon was the operculate anail

The first interJaediate

!!ztbl '!! ~ 1a

hemphilli PilabJ7.

!be following is a description of the cercariae from Anderson
aDCl Pratt (196S).

Lophoceroua, spinose. Tail fin attached. to posterior

tvo-th1rc:ll of dorsal surface

ot t&1l, around. tip

ot posterior one-third of tail.

and up Tentral surtace

Vigorous svilllll8r, b0d7 spinous.

eucker ringed with two rows at IIdnute spines.
oral ncnr. Dipsti.... tract Dot apparent.

Oral

Acetabulum smaller than
TwelTe spherical pene..

tration Clanda in poeterior halt ot bod,., ducts leading in . .s to oral
noter.

Genital primordium present. but undifferentiated.

bladder larce.

Excretory

Excretory duct from bladder ends dorsall,., slightly

posterior to bue of tail.

i'l.amI cell fOl"lllUla 2 (2+2+3+2). Measurements

ot living cercaria body length 146 (122 to 19S), width 68 (61 to 8S),
tail 211 (19S to 229) long b7 24 (22 to 29) at bue, oral sucker

II (22 to 44) md nntral sucker 18 (lS to 22).
Rediae are elongate, colorless, simple, smooth, actiw.

Gut

31

8

9
Figure 7.

Fi~e

Euryhelmis squamula, ventral view of typical adult.

B. Euryhelrnis sauamula, ventral view. Adult fluke

atrophy of vite11aria on the right side of the animal.
9. Euryhelmis squamu1a metacercaria
(F~es 7, 8 and 9 redrawn from Baer, 1931)

sho~ng

Fi~e

II

II I

.. "
32
_11, indistinct. Length 674 (434 to 788), wldth 1;1 (131 to 172).
pbar,Jnz 37 (32 to 41).
!he metacercariae were first tound in Europe (Zeller, 1867)

eDCJ8ted UDder the skin ot the brown grass trog,
and were later reported

fro.!!2! _es....c....,ule
.........nt
.........a,

!!!l! te!POrar1a,

Tr1tura eristatus and

toads (Saer, 1931). In the United States the _taeercariae ot
Jm7hebd. sguamula ha.... been tound in

~

pipiena in Vireinia

------

19S2), and Aacaphu8 truei (Anderson

(McIntosh, 1936), in Rana aurora, Rana cucacla. (Senger and
I

Mac,.,

and Pratt, 196;) in Oreeou.

ADd.erson and Pratt (196$) note that !UqhebdS sguamula has a body
leDcth and. width ratio that is naarq equal. It appears that this i.
pneral tor matarial in the

Un1te~

States. Measurements tro. European'

_ter1al show the width to be greater than the leneth.

(Fipres 7,8

aDd 9)
DlSCRIPrIOR OF E'lJRIHELMIS MONORCHIS

!mhelmis monorchis !meel, 1932 (Figures 10, 11, 12, 13 and lb)
Speotfic diagnosis: Emhelmis. Body thin, leatlike, transparent,
uaual17 much broader than 10111, spinose. Length, lalao (390 to 460);
poeatest width, 610 ($20 to 690).

Oral sucker 41 (32 to lJ8 in anterio

posterior, ;9 (48 to 67.2) in transverse diameter.

Ventral sucker

60 (40 to 64) in anterio-posterior, 69 (62 to 76) in transverse
dia.ter.

Gonot71 (-genital Bucker") about 32 b7 h8.

Phar;ynx larp,

spherical, 1mpine1ne on oral sucker, 33 (32 to 40) by 3; (32 to 43).
1I0phaa'U slender, btfurcat1ne close to ventral sucker.

Intestinal

oeca extendinl diagonal17 to sides, then to posterior region

or bod7.

te.tia one, sull, spherical, on rieht side near posterior end ot bodJ'.

MOl

33
Se.hal vesicle absent.

Ovary dextral, elliptical or lobate.

receptacle large, between ovary and excretory bladder.

Seminal

uterws usualq

consisting ot three loops confined to region limited b7 ventral
Inloker, e:xeretory bladder,
oanal present.

OY817

and lett 11mb ot intestine.

Mehl1s' ,land well-deTeloped.

Laurel" 's

Vitelline follicles

D'QIlerous, large17 lateral, extending from atem ot excretory bladder to
bifurcation ot intestine.

Eggs operculate, undeveloped when laid,

29 (25-30) by' lla (12-lla). Excretor;y bladder Y-shaped, large and
conspicuous.

.

,

Hostst Pr1mary-, Mustela vision Sehreber and, experimentally, white rat
aDd domestic cat;

t1rs~

intermediate, operculate snail, Pomatiopsis

lapidaria Sq; second intermediate,
experimental17,

!.

pipiena Shreber

!!!:!!! clam:1tans Latreille and,
and !. palustris I.e Conte.

Habitat I small intestine ot primar7 host
Localit7= the Unit.d StatAl! .. Wisconsin, Ohio (Napoleon) and Michigan
(Jackson, Ann Arbor, flUShing and Whitehall).
, Cercariae are lophocerous, spinose.

Total length, 360 (330 to

,390h bod7 length, 110 (100 to 120); bod7 width, 40; tail lencth
250 (2.30 to 270).

Oral sucker, 22 (20 to 2u) in diameter.

ute17 12 penetration glands in third tourth ot body.

Approxi

Ducts in a

central mus anterior, bifurcating posterior to the oral sucker.
Excreto~

bladder is large and V-shaped.

Genital primordium lies

between the excretory bladder and penetration glands.

Ventral sucker

1, s_ll, waul,. developed, and ventral to genital primordium.
redia gifts rise to daughter redia.

Mother

The rediae are silllPle, without

appendages, rugose to SMooth and are act1Ye.

A birth pore is present.

.....

]Aneth 670 (;30 to 6;0); width 130 (120 to 1;0).
33) 111 diameter.

Phar,ynx 32 (32 to

Gut small and clear, 20 (1..4 to 26) by 20 (16 to 24).

Adult. were recovered from the small intestine of naturallT
Wected IIiDk and of laboratory infected cats and rats.
rate ..re found to be smaller than those

trOll

mink.

SpeCimens froll

Mature adulte

containing u Il&D7 u ;2 egp were obt.a1ned three and one-halt days
poet Wection froll rat..

The nuke. were located in the duodena at

th1. tiM. Atter eixteen daya poet-infection, the majority of nuke.
wre obsernd in the jejunUJll.

One characteristic feature of the adult ¥Orm is the transitory
nature of the .incle

~stis

and associated structures.

The majorit,.

of the epecimene observed lacked the male genital 8ystell entirely.

Only 2.7 percent of the Eurybelm18 monorchis obsernd possessed a testis
which was always on the same side of the body 8S is the ovary.

A..l

(1932) postulated that the'testis is present for only 8 brief period
til the lite of the adult, degeneratins atter the productioa and.

d1aoharse of epera.
!be first intermediate hoet ie the operculate snail. Pomatiopai8

lapidaria.

Cercariae wera pr~l!I.nt iD ;.1 percent of the 811&1111 collected

near AnD Arbor, MicB1gan (Amee1, 1932).

The, are active swimmere. the

periods of actinty alternat1nc with periods of reet when the cercaria
aiDke to the botto. in a characteristic neDd position.

The cercari..

of !uzheW. monorchis dUfer from. other heterophyid cercariae iD that

tbe.r lack eyeepots and a row of double spines around the oral aperture.
!he tail of the cercaria is several times longer than the body.

!be fintold extende from near the base of the tail dors81ly to the

'I,'

3;
t1p and. 1. present on the posterior third, ftntral.ly.

The tip of the

tail 1s obsened to be ",err contract1le and in continuous motion in
_ actiT8 cercana.
IUMrOUB

cystogenoua g18llds are present.

The genital primordia

appears .. a mass immediately posterior to the penetration glanda. Tbe
ftntral sucker is weakly developed.

The excretDr7 ....sicl. il large and.

name

conapieuoul. Earetor.Y tubules were not traced but nine

cells

per side were obsened with an apparent pattern or 2(2+2t3+2).
The cercariae penetrate trog. and tadpol••, and a blister is
t~4

at the point of entry.

bod7 eurface

Blisters vere obsened over the entire

of tadpoles, but they were contined 1argelT t,o the limbe and

tile lateral and ventral
to cercariae.

y

areae

of' adults that were experiaental.lT esposed.

The authors tailed to tind infected tadpole. in nature,

but 66 percent of

!!!!! ...c1_a_Dd......ta....nI-.,

Wected with the _taoereari...
trOll

the

S&1118

collected trom endemic areas were ,

!!!!! pipiens

and

!!.!!!!

paluetri.

area were negatift although these species were readilJ

Wected in the 1aborator.Y.
Hetacercariae are located. in the subcutaneous connecti.,. tissue.
The C78t consists

ot a thin iDl'ler vall apparently secreted by the

cercariae and a thick pigmented 1qer ot host origin.

Mttac.rcariae

are intacti.... torty-tift day. post infection. ButT-one and three
tenthl percent of' the _tae.rear!.. haft a s1Mle testis present J

8.7 percent are 1ackiDg tM male reproductive structures.
DESCRIPTION OF EtJRlHELMIS PACmCUS

Eyrzhelmde pacificue Senger and Macy, 19,2 (Fieures I" 16, 17,

18

and 19)

10

13
Figure 10.
Figure 11.
Figure f~.
Figure 13.
glands.
Figure lL.
adult.
(Figures 10

Redia of Euryhelmis monorchis
Cercaria of EUryhelmis monorchis
Flame cell pattern of Euryhelmis monorchis
Cercaria of Euryhe1mis monorchis showing penetration
EUryhelmis monorchis, ventral view of a typtca1
through 1h redrawn from Amee1, 1938)

III'I!.I,.

'II'

.. "
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Specific diagnoeie I

EU17helmi..

Bod7 thin, leatlike, tranaparent,

apinose overall, pyriform or elongate. Length 660 to 10uO; vJ.dth
)ho to 680.

Oral sucker either terl'dnal or subterminal 35' to 87 long

b7 1&9 to 90 in diameter. Pharynx large, spherical, 35' to 5'9 in
d1ea8ter, connected to the oral sucker by a short but definite
prepharynx trom 4 to 100 but averaging 39. Esophagus slender,
b1turcating anterior to the acetabula.

The intestinal c.ca .xtend

obliquely to the aides, then tollow the contour ot the body to the
posterior end where they almost touch in some case..

Ventral sucker

35 to 62 in diameter, situated slightly pre..equatorial. Two testes
ovoid or lobed, opposite or oblique in the posterior reeion of the
~.

Right testis usual17 more flattened anterio-posterior and

wider transverlely than lett testis.
Right testis 180 to 320 by 100 to
,
160. Lett testis 150 to 260 by 140 to 180. Large sac-like seminal
....icl. dorsal to uterus and posterior and to the right ot acetabula,
conatricted into a spherical posterior chamber and an elongate
anterior chamber, being connected to genital atrium by a short
ejaculatory canal. 10 copulatory organ.

Genital atrium located

immediately anterior to the acetabulum and overhung by a bilobed
pot,..l. Gonotyl which appears to be a told ot tissue rather than
a sucker, averages lb to 50.

Uterus consisting ot three or tour loop.

confined between intestinal ceca, testes and acetabulum, opens into
genital atrium to the lett ot ejaculatory canal. O'Yary, located on
ri,ht .ide anterior to right testis, gen.rally club-shaped, 100 to 250
by 70 to

lbo. Seminal receptacle located between right testis

f1Y8J7, spherical or club-shaped 70 to 230 by 60 to 160.

and.

Laurer'.

'\

IJ

II Il

",

canal originates u a medial elongation ot the seaiDal receptacle
and after

150118

coiling opens on the median dorsal surf'ace somewhat

posterior to ootype region. Mehlis' sland ....U-developed, located

to the lett ot 0YU7e:'. Vitell1ne tollicles nUJlll8rous, contined
lateral~,

extending trom near the b11'vcation ot the intestinal

ceca to the posterior end. Egs operculated, 20 to 3h b7 10 to
17 in preserved material; lb. b7 31·in tresh material.
bladder Y or T-ehaped, extendins torward

trOll

E:xcretOl"7

the posterior end.

of the bod;r between the testis and bifurcatiDg iJrIIIediately anterior

to them.
Bost.: Mustsla Tision Bellreber, Ondatra zibethica Linnaeus and
(exper1l118ntal) white rat, colden hamster and the tield mouse
Permscus maniculatus Wagner; aclults

v1thou~

eggs in Sorell: bendiri!

palmari.

Habitat: s_ll intestine
'Localit71 Oregon, U.S.A.
J.ch:alte are tound in Mustsla vision, Sorex bendirii palmeri,

aaid·OnClatra dbethica. Experimentally the nukes developed in the
vtdte laboratol"7 rat, golden hamster· and thB deer aouse PerolllsCUlS

.anioulatuse

The flukes f'ound in the .hrew were devoid ot eggs, and the

c18ftlopment

ot eggs

in the deer mouse was poor.

de~lopDent

ot eggs

is 8uggeat1.e of' an incompatabil1ty between

The absence or poor

parasite and host.
!

.

.

~

It vas obs.ned that the nukes required f'orty-eilht hours to
reach uturit7 in the white rat and snenty-tllO hour. in the golden
baiter.

The adult nukes inhabit the d.uodenua

ot the bost.

39

)5

lb

\1

18

CJ;

19

Fisure 15. EUryhe1mjs pacificus adult, ventral view.
Figure 16. Excysted metacercaria of EUryhelmis pacificus.
figure 17. Ep,g of Euryhe1mis pacificus.
Figure 18. Ventral sucker and gonotyl of Euryhelmis pacificus,
longitudInal section.
Figure 19. Ootype region of E~he1miS pacificus.
(Figures 15 through 19 redrawn~om Senger and }~cy, 1952)

-.
The snail intermediate host and consequently the cercariae

!arlhe1m:i1 pacificuB are not known.

tor

The lIIetacercariae are reported

onIT in the Pacific Giant Salamander, Dicamptodon enBatuB in Oregon.
The larval fOnl of this amphibian i8 abundant in many of rocky' streama

ot the Coast and Cascade Ranges in Oregon. Incidence of infection of
the .a1amanders examined vas found to be approximately 90 percent.

The

number of metacercariae per animal varies from fiva or six to several
hundred with an a"erage bein. appro:x::iJlately fifty cysts per animal.
The oysts are located in the striated IIllsc1e of the host and not in the

.

,

aubcutaneous connecti"e tissue where, in frogs, the C78te of Emzhe1m1s
mnorchis, and Euryhelmis squamula are found.

It appears there ill no

preference for encystment as the metacercariae are rather evenl¥
di,tributed throughout tbe tissue.

The cysts are surrotIDded by a

,.llow1sh loose connectiTl tissue capsule of host origin.
Excysted metacercariae are active, and the reproductive organs are
",ll.de.loped.

The intestinal ceca of many of the excysted metacer

cariae are packed with discrete bodie, ot uncertain nature.

The

ezoretory bladder contains discrete droplets, presumably of respiratory
b7-products.

The gonads and genital' ducts are easily seen in 1iring

_tacercariae J testes are

8pher~ca1

and not producing sperm; the on.:rie.

are oTal or club-shaped; the seminal receptacle is spherical in shape
aDd is lined with cilia as were the Oviduct, Laurer's canal, and the

duct leading to the ootype.

'!'be cilia beat actively.

The primordia

of the uterua and seldnal vesicle appear to be devoid of cilia.
1'ha life cycle of Euryhelmis pacificua ia cOlllpleted. when the

1ntected salamander, D!camptodon ensatuB is eaten by a suitable host.

II II

....
!be natural host in naturs far this

nuke

18 mink vith the 1Il\18b>at

beiDg apparentl1 a suitable but probabl,.. not UDCommon one.
DESCRIPTION OF EURYHEOOS PIRIFORMIS

lurybelmis pyriformis Webster and Woltga.nc, 19$6 (Figure 20)
Specific. diagnosis: EUl1helais.

Bod,.. thin, leanilee, transparent,

mUora or elongate, spinose anterior, lackin« posterior.

2,2SO, vidth S70 at the lsftl ot the acetabulum.
macular and terminal 100 in dia_ter.
contiguous with oral sucker.

Pbar)'nx

LeD«th

Oral sucker weaklJ

So

b)"

70 and is

EsOphagu8 600 branches 2S0 trom ace

tabulum. into two ceca which terminate a short distance behind the
te.t18. . AcetabulUlll 90 transverse diameter and is depressed wi thin
a lar,e papill1tOl"ll ,ODot,.l 230 tranaVBrae diameter.

The gonoty1

appears to surround the sucker and to1ds oyer the genital pore
1.JIraed1ate17 anterior to acetabu11lJ1.

Single teatis large ly1n« near

the lett cecum in posten.or of bod,..

'the aellinal vesicle is club

shaped, benda aed.ially beneath the lett edge of the gonoty1, and
terainates in common with short ejaculator,. duct, at the genital pore.
OYarJ' is triancu1ar and lies lateral and s11ghtl,. posterior to seJllinal
...icle, broad at posterior becoming narrow at anterior; alOI1l the
lett .ide it tollows the contour 01' the ceca.

Seminal receptacle,

1SO in transverse diameter, contiguous with, and posterior to, the

"ary.

It opens in common vi th the oviduct and. common 10lk duct

1Dto tbe ootype.

There 18 no c11stinct Mehlis' gland, and Laurer l •

canal vas not observed..

Uterus consiate ot three compact and

vane....r.e coils. EU' 28 to 34
OperculUll.

by' 16 to 23 and have a distinct

Vitelline glands ot two aorphologica1 types: dendritiC

·

"

Figure 20. Euryhe1mjs p~iformiS, dorsal view of adult.
(redrawn from "!ebster an >:olfgang, 1956)

."
anterior to acetabulua and tollicular in the posterior ot the
tlub. fbeyare contined to the ceca and extend trom the end ot
tbe esophagus to the posterior of the body.

Excretory bladder

Y-shaped, terminating in a papil11torll aalienee.

HOlt: Mephiti8 mephiti8
Habitat: lmall intestine
LocalitYI Ste Anne d.e Bellene, PrOTince of Quebec
DISCRIPTION OF EURYHELMIS COSTARICENSIS
!!7hebds cOltaricensis Brenel and ArrtJyo, 1960 (Figure 21)

Specitic diagnosis: EurJhe1m1s.
apinose.

Body thin, quadrangular, transparent

Length tro. 1,074 to 1,281; width 716 to 8>4.

subterminal 73 to 80 by S3 to 82.
to 161 long, 11 to 13 in width.

Pharynx 64 by

Oral BUcker

48. Eaophagus IlS

TI'Mt intestinal Ceca extend obliqueq

\0 the aidel, then tollow the contour ot the bod7 to the poaterior.

Ventral lucker slightl,. pre-equatorial, length 96 to 101, wi4th

96 to 110. Gonotyl aituated immediately anterior to the acetahulua

S2.

73

by

~

the ceca, the right testil being located more posterior than the lett.

Testes lobed, situated in the posterior or the body, bounded

light testis 277 transversel1, 193 anterio-posterior.
230 transversely, 184 anterio-posterior.
teste., elongated tranavereeq, 29 'b7 230.

Lett testis

OVary anterior to the rilht
Uterus confined between

1DteltiDal. ceca, acetabulUll and testee, opena into the ,enital atrium.
.either Kehli.' ,land nor Laurer l 8 canal were obaerred.

Vitelline

,1.&r1da folliCular, aostq ext-raeecal but may be cecal and intercecal,
.%tend

frOB

the cecal b1turcation to the posterior of the body.

Seainal receptacle located between right testes and 0"18'1:7, transverae17

......

elongated, 181a by 298. Eggs slUll operculated, 29 by 16.
Hoat I Muatela trenata costaricenIJia
Habitatr small intestine
Localit7: El Alto, Tres Rios, ProT1cia de C&rtago.

\I II

Fi!d re 21. Euryhelmis costaricensis, dorsal view of adult.
ere rawn from Brenes and Arroyo, 1960)

U
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tABLE III

COIPAlU.TlVE MEASUREMENTS OF SOME MEMBERS 0'
THE SUBFAMILY APOPHALLINAE CIUREA 192h
(MEASURED
IN MICRONS)
.,
~.

Iur1hellllil
!9\18JI!Ula

Eurybelm1e

IlOnorefiIs

E!thelmil
pacricu8

E;HhehdS

p'i'!fo@.

Bod;y length

600-1000

hhO(390-h60) 660-10ho

2250

!od7 width

llaOO-l900

610(520-690) 340-680

510

Oral Sucker

diameter

PharyDx

70

S9(h8-67)

h9-90

50-60

.33 x .3S

..35-59

100
50 x 10

,

39(4-100)

tn-pharynx

600

leophacUe

Ventral Sucker

100

60(ho-6h)

Ri,ht Testis

.35-62

,. ~en~h

180-320

viclt.h ..

100-160

Lett '1'est1f
··lencth

abeent"

150-260

90

abeaut.

l40-1BO

width
32 x hB

Qonott"i
Ovary

length

100-25'0

v:l.dth

70-140

Sellin.]
Receptacle
III

club-shaped
30-.32 x

lb-16

·10-2.30 x
60-160
:25-30 x
l2-lh

20...,3h x
10-17

150

2B-34 x

18-2.3

-.
1&7
tABLE III (continued)
~belmi8

lmiS
EWrt

Pricetrema
z810phi

101h-1281

la9

435

Boc17 width

716-854

222

215-263

Oral Sucker
di...ter

53-82

Ccii""arlcensis co
Bod,.

1engtb

PI:larynx

60-75

26.25 x 26

29-33

8

Pn-Pharynx
leophagua

Ventral Sucker

45.65

96-110

30-33

91.25

18

28.95

52-60

Right Testis
length

277

97

81·96

width

193

67.50

81-110

1encth

230

79.7

81-96

width

181a

66.5

81-110

Lett. Testis

Oonotyl

bi10bed

73 :z: 52

Ovary

length

29

56

55-75

width

230

44

67-92

Seminal
Receptacle
Egg

181a :z: 298
29 :z: 16

41a
32.5 x
20.5

33 x 18

to •
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!!BLI III (continued)
AEO\:hallUi

don

CUB

Apophallus

me#hlW!

Apophallua
cr8id

Bod;J length

soo-mo

1200-1600

1500-1900

Bod7 width

200-390

190-230

279-)JU

Oral Sucker
d1. .ter

Pbar;Jnz

65-85

511

1$5-60

3o...h4

37

30

ahort

abort

Pre-Phar;ynx

ahort

Beophagua

135-265

Ventral Sucker
211ht Test1a

la5.sa

337

It

globular

length

80-200

widtb

60-200

Lett Teatt.
lencth

80-200

vidth

60-200

GoDot;y:"

0n.J:7

65-1lI0

vid.th

110-120

globular

60-130

Etc

3O-3S

16-20

It

180-187
180-187
bUobed.

globu.lar

)3~90',%

Receptacle

150-160
187-210

bl10bed

lencth

Seld.nal

52-62

48.60

75-97

50-67
60-82

32.11 x 18

33

It

It

25

••

"9
fABLE III (continued)
~oEhal1U8

'Eo;ehal1U!1
ventrus

Apophal1us
bre'f1s

850-9)0

9so-lh50

600-900

168-172

250-550

130-260

rouX1

Bod7 length
Body

width

Oral Sucker
d1u.eter

24-26

J'har;J'nx

16-18

20-28

Pre-J'har;J'nx

31-36

20

leophaps

60

30-;0

12)-14h

Ventral Sucker

3)..)7

Richt Testis
1eacth

74-90

150-200

1,5-120

width

71,-90

150-200

45-lh5

length

70-82

150-200

45-120

width

70-82

150-200

45..145

Lett Testil

width

35-55

bi10bed

Oonotyl

0Yal7
1encth

60

74

1S0

60-90

711

100

So-8O
40-80

SelliDal

Receptacle

E"

29 x 17

26-32 x
18-22

36.1,0 x
16-22

DISCUSSIOI
IpFYhelmis cotti resembles Euryhe1mis paciticua more than it does
the other aembera ot the genua.

It is, however, easi17 ditterentiated

fro. EU£lhllmia paciticUB on the basis ot its smaller body size and
the nature and. enenaion ot the nte1lar1a.

The nte1laria in

!Jn7helais cotti extends from the level or the acetabulum to the
posterior ot the bod;y; wheNaa, the n tellar1" in Eur7helmia
pacitieua extends fro. the intestinal bifurcation to the posterior
ot the

bo~.

. Euqhe1ld.s cotti difters troll aU the members ot the

pnu whose lite cycles have been partially or tully described in that
19rzh.lm1s cotti utilize. a fi.h tor the second intermediate host.
t.phibiane serve

&8

the second intermediate host for Euryhelmis

.guamala, Euryhelmis monorchis and !uryhelmia paciticua.(See Table II.)
Another notable ditterenca ia the aile ot the egge in r.lation to

boQy 1118, and the small number ot eggs tound in Eu;rhelDds cotti.
!he .gg. ot Eu;rbe1DdS cott1 are 1argeat in relation to the boa"

ot the tluke than are the eggs ot

~

other speciea ot the genus.

The genus EUryhelDds V88 proposed by Poche, 1926 tor Diatomum

aguamula (Rudo1phi 1819) which was poorly deacribed. A complete
description ot EuryheWa 8guamu1a wu published by Bur (1931) and.
CoUot (1946) who gave meaaurements ot the adult.

.....1 (1938)

. •ecribed Euryh!lmis monorchia with a report on its lite cycle. AIae.l
placed the genus !grlhelm1e in the subtamily Beteropby1inae.

Price

C19!aO) renewed the 8upertudl;y Opiatorchioidea, plac1nc the genue

lup'hela1.s in the subtamily Apopball1nae Ciurea, 192b ot the tuily
Beteropbyidae.

Price's conception ot the subfamily vas based on the

tollonDC characteristics I

(1) acetabulua relatiftly well-clevelopeQ,

enclosed in a. slt&J.l II\lscular genital sinus, (2) cenital aperture
. '

pre-acetabular, and (3) ,onotyl sinele or double J papillae-like.
MorOIOY

(19SO) erected the 8ubtu1ly EuryhelJDinae for the genus

!!!n:helird.a bued on lup'heba1s squamula and Eugbelmil lIOnorchil.
0

Be use~ . tbe following characteristiC8

'as

basis tor the subtaa117:

. (1) a s1Jlgle lobed papilla-tora gonot;'l~ located in tront

acetabula, (2) ntellaria occupyi~

all

or

the

the lateral apace tro. the

pharJu to the pos'terior ot the fluke, (3) body wider than 10111, and.
(L) uterus tWically with three loops. "Senger and Macy (19,2) described

luphelJa:f.s pac1ticua with notes on its lite cycle and amended the genus.

.

,

!be,- _re in agreement with- Price (191&0) that the genus should
be
.
placed

1ii

Webster and Wollgane (19)6)

the subtamily Apophallinae.
,;~,

described Eu;rbet.1s pYritormis trom a sinele speCimen, and they

.

qreed with Price (1940) 8Ild Senger and,Macy (19,2) that the genu

!p7belJDis' ~hoved aftinities with the Apopball1nae.

Yamacuti (19,8)

_nc:led Ewyhelll1nae to 'Euryhellllinthinae uinc the tollov1nc character

istica:

(1) Bod7 wider than lone. (2) "!1tellaria extensiYe1y

deYel.oped. extending the entire length ot the ceca, and (3) aT-shaped
82Cretorf.vesicle.

Br~ne8

and ~royo (1960) described EYrlhelmis

cOStariCenBil and sUCgested a renaion. ot
, the genus.

They were in

.p..meDt with MorozOT (19,0), lupporting the new that the genua

-

.

Iqryhelp1s should be uligned to the subtUd.ly Euryheltl:1Dae Morozov,

19SO. Euuhe1mis cotti il described in this paper.
acco~ with-those placing the ,snus in Apophall1nae.

The author is in

.t,,,

;2
MoroZOT (1950), Yamquti (1958) anc1 Brenes and Arroyo (1960)

baYi used characters that are generic and/or specific as having
sub-family sianiticance.

On the baais of these characters, they

argue in favor of the erection of a subfamilY' to contain the genua
lur7helm1s. Yamapti (19,8) and Brenes and Arroyo (1960) acknow
~e

the species paciticus and pyriformis as beine properly placed

pnerica1l7 but then appear to icnore them at the 8ubfam117 level.

COICLUSIOIf

J.
paper.

DR

apecies of the genus Eurzhelmi8 i8 described in thil

Its life cycle was

partial~

determined, and data

OD

the

distribution of the speciel in lforthweat Oregon is presented.
A partial review of the subfamily Apophallinae .is presented with
• OOllPlete renew of the genus Eurzhelmis.

Original keys were

prepared tor the genera ot the subfamily Apophallinae and for all
the described specie. of Euryhelmis.
!he author i8 in accord with Price (1940), Senger and Macy

(19S2), and Web8ter and Wolfgang (1960) that the genus ~urzhelm1s
18 properly placed in the .ubfamily Apopballinae Ciure. 1926.
!he arglUl1ent that the genus Eurzhelmis should not be included

with the Apophallinae is considered inTal.id.

The descriptions

ot luryhelmis paciticus, pyriformis and cotti clearly indicate
• 01088 relationship with the other genera

or

the subfamily.

II
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APPENDIX A
EXPERIMENTAL INFECTION 0' LABORATORY ANlMALS:
SOLUTIONS AND TECHNIQUES
EARLE'S SALT SOLUTION'

CO"Eonent

p/1iter

I.Cl

6.800

1C1

o.hoo

laB2POu·H2O

0.125

KcS°bft1H20

0.200

Gluco.e

1.000 .

CaC12 (~8)

0.200

Pbenol1ted

0.010

laBCO)

2.200

stock Solution 20 (x)
Prepare one liter

b7 IIUltiPl11nc the quantities b7 20 and

o..,in1nc allot the iasredients except the 'MaRCO). Dispense into
50 III containers and treeze.

Workinc Solution
Dilute 50 JDl. ot stock solution to 900 Ill, add 20 IlIl. S percent
·.odiua bicarbonate in distllled vater and dilute to one liter.
0.' MCm SALIlIE

CO!J?Onent
I.C1
D1eti11ed. water

Quantitl
,.0 III

1000.0 III

II

II!

o• •

PlPSIlIf SOLUTION (O.~ PERCENT SOLUTION)

CO!Ronent

guantltl

Pepsin 11 10,000

Spa

Concentrated HCl

Sal
99;1111

0.9 percent sallne

, .. pepeln ls added to the acid .aline solution, and the
.

.

0

.olution is allowed to reach a wmperature ot 37 C with gentle
&citation on a magnetiC stirrer tor one hour (Yl,orous agitation
would denature the enzyae).

Freshly cround tish is than added to
o.

~

pepsin .olution, one graa ground ti8h per 20 als pep8in solution.

!be mixture il maintained ,at )7°C with gentle agitation tor one hour.
TRYPSII SOLUTION (1 PERCENT SOLmON)

~liD ---------~-------- 0.1 ga
larleta .It solution ----10.0 JIl

Add S percent MaHCO) to the above solution to obtaiD the
desired pH.

.!

Metacercarial cysts reJllO"ntd trom the pepsin digelt are added to
the tr.Jpsil1 solution. One 1D81

obse~

the excystment under either

a di8secting or compound microlcope.
Other technique. ot excystation are availables

(1) One mq

.chaDical17'd18rupt the c78t wall with.edle8 or other suitable
dMtee8,

aid

(2) it has been shown thAt!aragonimus westerMan!

.n.acereariae' exc7st atter two hour. when placed in

VarII

0.; pereent

to 1~0 perCent eodiUli bicarbonate. Mac7 (19S2) e%C7I5ted the .ta
cercariae ot Cephalophallue
_lar .odium bJdroxide.

Obs'QJ'UI

b7 plac1nc thea in 0.1 to

o.s

.'

.

S9
ImC'fION OF LABORATORY AN!MALS
It the experimenter is not experienced. in the procedure.

a:plained. below, it would be an excellent idea to carry the. out

-inc distilled vater on17 on a practice animal. This vill enable
ODe

to become somewhat proficient without the possible vaste ot

OJ8ta.

This is suggested. because of the d.itficulty in obtainina

_t&cercarial cysts in some cue••
tntection

bz pipette

!his _thod. is tut and relatiYe17 eae,..

The ad...antages

ot

thi. technique are: (1) l1a1ted material needed. and. (2) no danger
ot killing the animal b.r oYer-ane8thetizinc (anesthetic not used).
!be disad...antages are: (1) an1mal may "spit" out the c,.~t (2) it is
pnerally inettective in ghing large numbers of cysts at one teeding,
&lid (l) the handler _,. be bitten b7 the animal being ted.

'!'be cysts are tirst concentrated. in the bottom ot a Stender

d1sh or a conca. . .lide. The" are then washed in distilled water
to remo.e the salt (saline may cause tbe animal to recurcitate).
len. the aniJDal to be intected. is gruped behind the neck and held
pntl,. but firmly with one hand, the other hand being used to
handle the pipette (care nst· be _de in selecting a pipette that
bas no sharp edges).

The concentrated cysts are 80Cked into the

pipette and then the pipette is placed about IIdd-w&7 into the mouth

ot the animal (the JIOuth

is eenerally open as the animal is atteJlpting

to nibble the t1rJcer tip. ot the handler), and a drop ot the intacti...e
nepeneion is placed in the aniul's oral cartty.

Care must be taken

at this point to make sure that the animal swallon betore one

60
introduces another drop ot tluid, 1.t the animal bas not had tile
to ..allow.. the ne.17 introduced _terial vill dribble down hi.
chiD and be wasted.

Atter the administration of the metacercariae,

it is desirable to CiTe the animal a tev drops ot tresh water to
~

nahdoltP _tenal that JUly be remaining in the aouth.
Iateetion bl Stomach Tube
. U•• a sto1D8Ch tube titted to a needle and attached to a
Q'riD&e.

2.5

III

For rats.. hUltere. and llice, 1'71On tub1n& lS cm long and

1 _ wide i. Used. When teedine' mice. the amount of tluid ehould not
••eed 1 ale When introducing the stomach tube into the esophque ..
t..diate17 withdraw the tube it the animal begine to choke or
e:ddbits d1.tticultl in breathing.
tbe tube is in the trachea.

These symptoms indicate that

It pre 8 sure is encountered when the auid

ia 6xpelled, do not torce the fluid through the tube as this is
iDdicat1.e ot beinc in the trachea. Withdraw the tube and tl'l ",aiD.
OESfHETIZING SMALL MAMMALS

When Wect1ne

to

lilht~

handline.

_.11

laboratorz aniul', it.u otten convenient

anesthetize thea prior to, infection to tacilitate
Place the animal ia a jar containing cotton soaked With

chlorotorm or ether. Watch the animal clo.ell. and rellOw it as
U

it beao_s disoriented and sleepy.

100ft

It is important· not to allow

tbe anilUl to reain in the jar too 10DI as (especially lIdce and hamster,)
tbe7 are rapidly aftected bl the anesthetic. When intecting chicks
it ia advised not to Us& an &Desthetic ae they are extremell susceptible
to chlorotorm and ether.

I!

!

APPENDIX B
l'IIATION AND STAmNG: SOLUTIONS AIm TECHNIQUES

CAIU'lKE STAINS
Ol'enacher'e Alcoholic Borax Carmine

Car.ine -.-------~--------------- 3,.
Borax (Sodi. tetraborate) ------- & gil
.. D1etiUed water - - - - - - - - - - - 100 ml

B011 ''Di1til the carmine is diesolved then add:
70 percent _thanol or ethanol -

100 ml

Jllow the solution to atand at room temperature tor several
dqe then filter it.

MAna' S PARACARMINE

Carminic acid ---....-------------

1.0 ga

A+~~ chloride ---------------

O.S «a

Caleia chloride -----------------

&.0 em

Alcohol, 70 percent .-~--------- 100.0 a1
Beat the m:1xture until all the 1ncredient. are diesolvecl,
then tilter.
SEMICHOIi'S CARMINE
Jf:l.x equal parte glacial acetic acid and distilled water •. Add

povd.ered c81"lld.l1e until a eaturated .olution i. obtained.
eo1vtiOD_io.& vater bath, maintaining the temperature at

1000

centicr&~ for fifteen minute..

Place thie

96

Cool and let settle.

to
Decant

I

'\:I

62
aDd tilter the supernatant•
. !BRLICU'S ACID HEMATOIILIlI

Water

-------------------~------ 100 ml

9S percent ethanol -------------- 100 ml
Be_toqlin -----------------

2 III

Gl1'cer1ne ---------------- 100 ml
Glacial acetic acid -------------

10 ml

ADaoDia alua -.------------------

20 gm

DissolYe the hematoqlin in alcohol, then add acid, water and
cl7cer1ne in the aforementioned sequence. Mix well, add the alUll
(alUllinUJI ammonium suttate).

Allow the solution to ripen in the

nnllght tor about two lIlOnths, opeDing the bottle occasionallT•
108I1 (STOCK)

Eosin powder -------------------

2 1M

9S percent _thanol ----------- 200 ml
Dilute 1:10 in 9S percent methanol betore using.
lAST QREEI

last green solution (1 percent)--

1 ml

9S percent ethanol -------------- - 49 ml
G~ON'S FIXATIVE

Distilled water ----------- 220 III

7Q percent ethanol----------_._

2S ml

80 percent Ditric acid ------

4111

Glacial acetic acid --------

lml

Mercuric chloride ------------

S,.
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1'ICBJIIQUES OF prunoR AND STAIHING

Whole Hount.
Plac. one fluke on

~

Class sUde in a drop or two of 0.9 percent

saline. Place a cover slide over the an1Ml and obse"e under
a eli••ecting microscope. When 1t appears that the ani_l is somewhai
relaxed, place a piece of lena paper against the air vater interface
a1mult&neous17 placinc a drop of Gileont, on the opposite side of
the cover slip.

Capillary action will draw otf the saline replacing

1t with Gilson's. Mavement tdll cease, and the aniEl will talal

..

OIl

a dark color, when this occurs reJllOVe the lene paper and. let

tbe elide set for fifteen ndnutes.

Place a drop ot Gilson's near

the cover slip, noatine it then 11ft the cover slip oft the nuke•
• ext noat the animal from the surface ot the slide.
be clone

This

CaD

b7 holding the cover slip at about eSO to the surtace of

the aUde and gently nudg1rJ« the fluke until it no longer adheres to
tJMI elide, then squirt tixatiT8 on it, waeh1ng it from the slide into

• Stender dish containiDc G1lson'a. Then proceed as followsl
(1) Gilson's ------------------- 12 hours to overn1Cht
(2) 3S percent ethanol -------------------- 30 minutes each
(3) SO percent- ethanol - - - - - - - - - - - -  30 minutes each
(Ia) 70 percent ethanol -------------

.30 m1m:ate. each

(S) 70 pe~en~ ethanol --------------------- 2 hours to overnight
(6) 70 percent ethanol - - - - - - - -  30 Id.nuws each
(7) 70 percent ethanol - - - - -  ...------- 30 m1nutes each
(8)

So percent ethanol - - - - - - - - - - -  30 m1nutes each

(9) 3S percent et-hanol --~--------- 30 m1nutes each

II

W

15

.
61,

(10) Ibrlich'8 Be_toq1in - - - - - - - - - - - -

<mn'n1chi

3S percent. et.hanol - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

30 ainutes

(12) SO percent. ethanol --------------------------

30 minutes

(13) 70p~rcent ethanol --------------------------

30 ainutes

(n)

(lb) destain.. ~

- - -........ -.------_._._--



(lS) 80 percent. .thanol --------------------------

30 minutes

(16) 9S percent ethanol ---------.;.---------

30 minutes

(17) counterstain (tast green) ----------------

10 to 20 seconds

(18) 9S percent. ethanol --------------------

15 minute.

(19) 100 percent isopropyl - - - - - -......------

60 mnutes

(20) qlene -------~----------

30 JII1nutea

. . '

I:

Mount· 1n bals", place slides in oftn with the temperature maintained.
..

0

at. about 37 to SO centigrade tor several days to one week.

If one

v1.he. to employ a carmine stain, place the an1u18 at step (7) in tM
aa:ra1ne staiD and. allow thea to reJllin O't'ernight, then wash in
70 percent ethanol and destain and co to step (1S) tollowing the

tlow sheet to its conclusion.

* Place one to several nukes

in Stender dish containinc 70

percent ethanol, then add a drop ot strong desta1n, obsening the
tluke(s) under a dissecting microscope. When the stain appears
to

~

of the desired intensity, remove the nukes trom the 'olution,

placing the. in tresh 70 percent ethanol•
.Sections

nuku to

be sectioned are not nattened.

Place liYing nuk••

tD • Stender dish containirll Gilson'. tixative and allow thell to

main in the t1xatiYe overnight, then dehydrate as tollows:

- .'
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(1) 30 percent ethanol - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 30 Dd.D.ute.
(2) SO percent ethanol ------------------ ,30 minute.
(3) 70 perCent ethanol -----------.....-.----. ,30Il1nut.s
(Ia) 70 ~rcent ethanol + iodine - - - - - - - - - - - - OTernight

(S) 70 percent ethenol

_e...-....----------

30 Jd.nutea

(6) 70 percent ethanol ------------------- 30 mnute.
(7) 80 percent ethanol ---------------------- ,30 minutes

(8) 9$ percent ethanol - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,30 minute.
(tint BJDall flukes b7 addinc san amount ot eoain to the 9$J)
(9) 100 percent isOProP71 -------------.:.:..--- at least 2 hours
!ben proceed with dealcoholization (keep containers tichtly covered)
(1) 1 part toluene, ,3 parte 100 percent isopropyl alcohol- ,30 minutes

(2) 1 part toluene, 1 part 100 percent. isopropyl alcohol -- ,30 minutes
(3) ,3 parte toluene, 1 part 100 percent iloproWl alcohol - ,30 II1nutes
(Ia) 100 percent toluene - -..- ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2-,3 hours

(Chance to fresh toluene once in this period).
The next .,tap is to 1ntiltrate With paraftin.

lor material that 1.

to 'be microtolled into lections of 12 mera or less, bard paraffin 1s
used.

'!'be .lttng point of bard. paraffin in

o

S6 centigrade.

The

OYen 1. maintained at $70 centi&rade. Keep a supp17 of melted .
paraffin in the oven.

Prelillin81"7 intiltration is as follows:

(1) RallOve toluene, cover the material with warm

.lted paraffin and .3 parts

tor

,30

~oluene.

m~xture

of 1 part

Leave th:fs uncovered in oven

JIIinutes.

(2) Place flukes in 1 part paraffin and 1 part toluene tor ,30 minutes.

.

.

(3) 3 partB paraffin, 1 part toluene tor ,30 llinute••
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(h) Place nukes in pure paraffin, changing to fresh paraffin eve17

20 .tnutes for 3 changes.
(S) !abed anel cut ribbon.

(6) Atilt to a1ide.

Treat slides as tollova:
.

(1) ~lene -----------------;..---

2 minutes

(2) Xylene + 100 percent isopropyl alcohol -

2 minutes

(3) 100 percsnt isopropyl alcohol --------

2 minutes

(h) 9S perce~t ethanol - - - - - _.. - .------ 2 Jlinute •

..

(S) 80 percent ethanol· - - - - - - - - -

2 JI1nute.

(6) 70 percent ethanol - - - - - - - - - - -

2 Ilinute8

(7) SO percent ethanol ....... - - - - - - - - -

2 minutes

(8) 3> percent ethanol --------------- 2 llinute.
.

.

I

(9) Water --~---------------------

2 ainutes

(10)· Stain w1th·iron hemato~lin --------- appro:CJII&te17 20 minutes
(11) Water -------------------------

10 minutes

3S
(13) So

percent ethanol ---------------------

2 llinutes

(lh) 70 percent ethanol -------------------

2 minutes

(lS) 80 percent ethanol ---------------

2 minutes

(12)

percent ethanol --------------------- 2 minutes

(161 9S percent ethanol -------------------- 2 minutes
(17) . Iosin - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - approximately 30 seconds
(18) 100 percent isoproP71 alcohol -------

2 II1nutaa

(19) 100 percent isopropyl alcohol+qleDe - -

2 llinutes

(20) lJlene ••••••------------------------

2 minutes

Moet in balsa.

